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Letters to the Editor

The Qun That Shelled Paris
In the Editor of the Evnlg Public Ledger:

Vir A short time nro In a Iocl paper
an 'iMo whlch """V! 'I"1,." "et

ln. of the AIM" hu been nMs to
ft, irt of tho un that shelled Paris.
Sfl. Is not true. I w " Pnt at tho

k.ital at St, Nazatro In June. 101H. and a
noncommissioned officer was sickrm.n

died thtre at that time. Ho had ben
f-- unle. the Identical gun that .I.MI.4

was nfterwnrd taken prisoner and
Jwntually employed by the ordnance depart- -

""lie waa"nell'0't"' by the American
officers thero and wai made a foreman

other prisoners on account of his
iuUrlor education. Ho was ft cIMI ..

i believe. When he was ure that
Ji", 'was no chance for him to survive he
..lied for one of the ordnanco ofneers of the
.amp and told him tho entlro plan of the
,;, I can understand enough German to

i new that they went Into the details mid
of the differentmade many draw-In.-

, etc.
of the nun and corrlauo. This occu-Sli- d

the better part of threo days. The
rurman dlod shortly after he avn the secret

"" Thlrty-s'con- d Division.
rMlsdelphla. May P. 102'.

To Marry or Not to Marry
lotltC Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The dlsrustlon on the subject. "To
Marrv or Not to Marry." has suggested to
in the following lines:

This world Is not so bad ft world
S some would llko to make It;

'though whether good or whether bad.
p.pcnds on how we tako It.

IV If we scold and fret all clay.

Trom dewy morn till even;
The world. I'm sum. will not afford

A foretaste hero of heaven.
1hi words hold true In life, especially

In married life. That there ore. apparently,
many unhappy marriages Is, unfortunately,
rnly 'on true: :ict that does not condemn
marriage In general. Thouith tho trees of

forest he oer so straight. thrn are found
sinon them some crooked onos. I would,
however. adlse tho lady with whom "S C.

J," Is "keeping company," as he states, not
to think of mam Ins him until he gives

ttr evidence of really loving her, oven
though he may think he does. Hut. If he
did'h would not be asking his friends and
rrjbodj olso as to whether he should marry

I r or not. He would feel that both hi
own and her happiness depended upon her
sharing not only llfo's Jojs with hm, but
flio upon their mutual support and comfort
in It trials and adtcrsltics, for

Life Is not all nunshlno.

Tomorrow

and

batiste
models. Actual

values.

Batiste nnd nainsook; tai-
lored or trimmed. Values
1.95-2.4-

Gowns &
Regular and sizes, tai-
lored and Vnl. 1.19.

1.00
Short;
flounce.

Batiste
crepe and

Vnluc 1.29.

89c
Fine batiste; reinforcod.

1.39
Regular and sizes.

Silk
Crepe do chine; lace and ribbon
trimmed.
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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
letters to tho Editor should bo aa

brief and to tho point as possibles
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must bo signed as an evldenco of
pood faith, although namea will not
bo printed If request Is mado that
they bo omlttod.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to lio taken as an of Its
views by this paper.

will not be re-

turned unleAs accompanied by post-
age, nor will bo saved.

Nor Is It jet alt sorrow:
Though clouds appear today,

The sun may shine tomorrow.
This applies not only to married life, but

to slnglo life as well. In married Ufa, how-ete- r.

so much depends upon our own Individ-
uality to make It either happy or unhappy
that It would bo exceedingly difficult to give
advlco that would be applicable to all cases.
While It Is not necessary for husband and
wife to think alike or have tho sama mind
and the sama Mews upon all subjects, yet
a congeniality of temperament Is so neces-
sary that It le ono of tho first essentials
of n hptK married life. If thl exists, even
though differences of opinion may at times
arise, they can readily bo compromise with-
out resulting In nny rerlou difficulties.
Mutual confidence Is another absolute neces-
sity. Where this IS lacking, strifes and
bickerings tire euro to follow. These aro
but a few of tho essentials In a happy mar-
ried life. Spaco will not permit giving them
all.

In conclusion, howetcr. let me say 16 "3.
C. I." that If jou nro once euro that jnu
really love your oung lady friend, and sho
feels that she can reciprocate that loin under
any and all you aro perfectly
safe In marrying her, and If thn you will
have a. mind of your own, and not be unduly
Influenced by tho opinion of others, ou will
stand a good chanco of enjoying u happy
married life. W. K. WILLIAMS.

Philadelphia, May B. 1021.

Horse Pulls, Not Pushes
To the Editor of the Eve.ilng I'nbl'e l,rdoer:

Sir I cannot see how "A. C. L." Is able
to.conlnce himself that a horse pushes and
does not pull u wagon. When I was a
kid I remember elne o wagon with ad-

vertising on It going through the streets.
The wagon was in. front of tho horse. I
don't remember Just how the horse was
hitched to the wagon. That horse was really
pushing.

ie-r- weeks ago an Italian was going
through the streets with a street organ. He
had straps attached to tho organ In about

and in a
host of
0.00 8.50

extra

extra

Crcpo Val

Jersey silks; and
straps. Val. 3.00.

&
Jersoy silk, some
Val.

the same manner as traces, a loop over each
shoulder, and with his hands holding tho
handles of the organ, tho same manner that
a horse Is hitched to a wagon. Can "A. C.
l." say that this Italian was
pushing the organ? K. J. TV.

May 0. 1021.

Take Notice
To th Kditor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly give space In your valuab.o
dally newspaper for tho following Item that
our organltatlon may get In touch with tne
boys who served "over there" with the

"liuckeje" JJtvtslon from
and the surrounding counties.

Thero aro several hundred
and state boys who did hon-
orable duty with this division and who
are unaware of. the newly organized

association of the D-- l
vision I3uckeye Division Vet-
erans.

Any ono who served with tho lluckeye
Division at any time between July IB. 1917,
and the dato of muster out of the division
Is eligible for In the

Division Veterans' Association with
national In tho State House
Ilulldlng, Columbus, Ohio.

The Division Veterans'
Is Its object being:

To faster friendship among Its members;
to honor Its dead to preserve memories and
Incidents of association In the world war;
to perpetuate the history of the

Division; to promote th welfare of
lt mombris, their families and the families
of those who gave jp their lives while serr-ln- g

with tho division.
Tho cost of membership Is It per year,

and every ono who Is ellglblo should tx a
member.

The nnnua. crnvcntlon and reunion for
year will be held In Toledo. Ohio, on

September 25, 1021.
Tor further Information In regard to this

aksoclatlon. "kindly get In touch with Mr.
C P. I.swlor, recretary. Di-

vision Veterans' Stat- - House
Ilulldlng, Columbus. Ohio

SAMUEL T. WILSON.
May 0. 1021.

Most Happy
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir With regard to the marriage ques-
tion, It Is all lery well to bo careful
have for your motto "safety first." but lei
me say to young men that no man, no
matter how good. Is half good enough for
a good woman. The older jou grow the
more you will reallce this. If you aro fair
minded don't try to deceive yourself.
I nm married, but unlike our gloomy friend,

I think It Is entirely pos-

sible for two peoplo to agree all their lives.
My parents can do It. my wife's can, our
friends can and my wife and I can.

de

this

and

and

Toung men who think thjy are taking
such a terrible risk In proposing marriage

do and

in of

lace

O
do and -- '

lncc Val. 6.00.

lace

; and
and

and
95c.

a

"

should think for a minute what an awful
chance a young woman lakes In
them. OLD MAN.

May 5. 1021.

The
To the Kditor of the Publlo

Sir After reading the letter of " a. K.
L." of April 20, I would say that I deeply

with "0. K. I.." being exactly
In tho same boat mystlf. and have often

how to obtain good, clean,
as 1 feel too young

to set or move around this glorious world
by myself and too old to mingle with tho
younger class.

the latter says jet I
know I'm In the road nnd I hate to Intrude.
I. for one, will make a poor
since you have built a six-ra- fence and
nulled down the first bar. I will pull don
tho next which still lefi-.e- s four bars for
",9,y ""

May 3, 1021.

and
To the Kditor of the Evening Publfa Ledger:

Sir A man who Is selfish and lives for
nothing else but his own Interest deserves
to run around alone All his life. This Is a
cold, bleak world when one has no homo or
loved ones to go to. The best men of this
country are This has been the
case from Jcorge down to the
present time.

The man who talks about
his wife In her absence is not worth the
snap of tho finger. There are no angels on
thl earth and we all have faults, but we
can be If we want to. All men
should take good care of their wives and
darting babies. I gte mlno up for
the world.

A woman likes a man she can look up
to, not ono who Is a burden to her.

like a father they can honor, and not
one of whom they aro Men should
get ,out and earn as big a wage as they
possibly can and bring It home to their

not spend It on Let us
tako, for some good, noble

and not some old scamp who neer gets
through 3 LHA DAVIS.

May 3, 1921.

Questions

To the Kditor ot the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir I wish to reeelo some

as to method of on the
which left about a

week ago. Will this ship be gone for a
long time or Is she to return to

In a short time and then start
out again?

I see that the ship had aboard about
cadets. Must a young man at-

tend a nautical school beforo he can enlist
for the two j ears' training on the ship or
Is a

Is the time for limited to certain

Lovely Muslin and Silk Underwear
in a Most Remarkable Sale

Because it is time been to make one most
advantageous purchases the year, we claim place in offering the greatest
savings opportunity in Philadelphia.

Philippine Gowns
and Cheiiiises

Finest nainsook
beautiful

and

Gowns, Chemises

Chemises
trimmed.

Petticoats.
muslin; embroidered

Bloomers
Windsor batiste;
reinforced.

Bloomers

Drawers
Embroidered.

Camisoles

PUBLIC

Indorsement

Communications

manuscript

circumstances,

clearance have

1.49

89c

53c

69c

55c
68c

83c

$2.95

chino wash

Lisle ribbed extra
sizes. white.

cxtru
sizes. Value

29.50 Beautiful
Satin, crone chine
ettc, with and

host

Camisoles Cfjc
Beautifully trimmed.

Gowns, Chemises
Crepe
Batin, trim'd.

3.00 Chemises
chine,

trimmed.

Silk Vests
regulation

shoulder

Vests Bloomers
trimmed.

C.BO-C.O-
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wouldn't
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able
first

Ribbed Vests

Union Suits

trimmed
pretty shades.

95c Silk

7C

regular

Ribbed; regular

rib-
bon

1.86

1.69

315
32c

59c

Negligees

You Always Pay Leas at Blaunefs

accepting
MAIIUICD

Philadelphia,

Lonely Mlddle-Aoe- d

simpathlie

wondered con-

genial companionship,

Although nothing,

suggestion

NOIIMALCT.
Philadelphia,

Marry Raise Families

married.
Washington

disparagingly

congenial

ashamed.

fam-
ilies; thcmehee.

char-
acter

roaming,
Philadelphia.

Answered

Pennsylvania's Nautical School

Information
enlistment echoolshlp

Annapolis, Philadelphia

scheduled
Philadelphia

seventy-fiv- e

high-scho- education prep-

aration?
enlisting

we of the
of

Flesh

Georc- -

lace

example,

sufficient

Kimonos
Crepe and crepe de chine;
elaborately trim'd. Val. 5.00.

95c Gowns and
Chemises

Batiste and nainsook; lncc
trimmed; ribbon and shoulder
straps.

Bandeaux
Clearance! Meshes and bro-
cades. Value 1.05.

Friday

$15
3.57

49c

89c
1.95 Petticoats QQr

Fine batiste; beautifully JJ"trimmed; some extra sizes.

Boudoir Caps ACkr
Crepe do chino and batin; jkJ
lovely colorings. Valuo 1.00.

Boudoir Caps
Samples! All colors. Val.
U.00.

5.00 Petticoats
and Pantellets

Silk Jersey and changeable
colored mcssaline; all colors.

1.00

2.95

months of the year or can a fellow enlist
at any time?

If limited, when will the next period of
enlisting come?

Where should I apply to enlist?
J. n. A.

Pottslown, Ta., May B. 1021.
The Penns)tvanta Stato Nautical School Is

conducted by the state of Pennsylvania
through tho board of commissioners of navi-
gation for the river Delaware and Its tribu-
taries, with offices at 3 IS Dourse nulldlu.
Philadelphia. It Is Intended to prepare the
students to become officers in the merchant
marine. Cadets must be between the ages of
seventeen and twenty at the time of their
admission. Tuition and board on the school-shi- p

are free, as are sleeping quarters. The
only expense to the student cadet la the
purchase of his uniforms sufficient for the
two-ea- r course of Instruction. TWo foreign
cruises are Included In tho course. The mas-
ter and principal of the school Is Lieutenant
Commander Dempwolf. Tor further infor-
mation address ths office of the school and
they will send you a booklet giving exam-
inations, etc.

Solutions of Dalloon Problem
To the Editor of the Kvmlno Publlo Ledger!

Sir In jesterday's People's Forum "W. P.
S." presented the following problem:

The angle of elevation of a balloon from
a station duo south of It ts 60 degrees, and
from another station due west of the for-
mer and a mile from It the anglo of eleva-
tion Is tO degrees. Ilnd height of

I will say that tho height of the balloon
was 0064.420 feet (log. 8.701530). The dis-
tance of tho balloon from the first Btallon
was 5847.60 fret (log, 3.7C6000). and from
the second station 7H79.8S (log. 3.806463).

Tho projection the point occupied by
the balloon on the ground (the point at which
a plumbllnn let fall from tho bxllcon would
touch-th- e ground) was S9:j.di reel (rem tne
first station (log. 3.463069) and CO.15, (13 feel
from the second station (log. 3.780717). I
give tho logarithms n that those who de-

sire to verify these results may hava them
at hand as I have found them. Instead ot
being compelled to uho the numbers them- -

eelves, which contain Indeterminate deel
rcsls. '

V

of

Any one versed In trigonometry can easily
verify the above values, but tru detallea
ccmputatlon the Evening rublltr

Americans
the

mathematics

Americans
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oven
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$15
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$35.95
White

food
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Sold on
Plan.
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$22.50 American Porcelain
Dinner

i 'Hi ii

sots with blue floral
prn complete for

1M.- -

III

Dozen

Colonial

Glass Tumblers,

45c

S

Dozen

Clear elusi for
root beor and other

Gas

83o
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mering
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513.95

decorations;

Mi.ou Ameri-
can Porcelain
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Dinner

$7.95

$1.25
lfottles

Dozen OC

beverages.

$1.25
Inverted
Lights

With Half-Froste- d

Crystal Globes
Today, OQ

lly-l'a.- i,

$1.50 Yellow Mixing

yi.yo

White
enamel splash

momater

Golden
Finish

enamel
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Set,

pIcceH,
oration.

W
Patent

HEn
bottles

bottilnir

89c
Extra larse, yellow
vine alfarttt

II SnELLENBURXjS Third Floor

Philadelphia, May
"II. B. V." ssnds In dlarram and an-

swer giving- - height of tho balloon as
2PD.0O feat. I. H. Has, York, l'a., 'solves
ptobtem In algebra, dlarram, and
gles height as O.050'.' miles.

Coat-to-Coa- st Record
To the Editor ot the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Mr Would you plsaso print In your
People's rorum the name, time and date of
the man who holds the record of walking
from coast to coast?

To settle a dlccusston, pleas stale If a
comma should be placed time In the
above. A DEVOTED rtKADEIl.

Philadelphia, May A, 1021.
The record Is held by Hdward Pajeon

Weston, who completed his most famous
walk from ocean to ocean In seventy-seve- n

walk days on Msy 8, 1910. He left Las
on February 3.

No comma Is necessary preceding tht
word "and" giun abov.

Of Interest to Mathematicians
To tht Editor ot the Evening Public

Sir In ansnerlnc u problem of J. P.
Llsta, which was printed the
I'orum a day or two airo, the same prin-
ciple Is used as to mUi a problem which I
presented. Ids problem Is to take 88 from
20 and leave 22, while mine Is to take 22
from 20 and leae 88. This Is dona at
follows:

8S 22

22 88
This e'eare the mystery.
A cistern with thrw pipes can bo filled

by one of them In SO minutes, by another In
500 mlnut's and by a third In 300
Ir what time will tho cistern filled when
all three plpee are open?

Two pipes ran nil a t.nk In 20 minutes
and minutes, r.pictlvely, and a third
pip can empty the tank In 32 minutes,
AH pipes nre opfn and tho tank Is empty.
In how many minuted v.111 It be full?

What number Is that jvhen sub-
tracted from thrw gives the same as
when dllded by thr.o? M. I.

Ardmore. Ta., May 1921.

Americans Killed With Eicadrlllo
would likely take up too much To the Kditor of Ledger:

of jour valuable space. a us have some Sir niso tejl me how many
more of these trigonometrical problems, fori were killed while firing with Lafayette
tbat branch ot Is vory much Escadrllle. HKNTIV T. FRANKS,
neglected In' our publlo schools. I Philadelphia. May 8. 1921.

n. M. I Thero were twelvo young who

T
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STORE OPENS DAILY CLOSES

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-MaRK-

ET

Boys' $15 to
$16.75 Norfolk
Suits at $8.75
A BDlcndidly comrjlcte assort

mentonly one or two of a kind.
Fancy cheviots and casstmcres.
Knickers full lined. Sizes to 17
years.

BOYS'
NORFOLK SUITS

Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviots and
cassimcrcs assorted patterns,
colors and models. Knickers full
lined.

$16 Suits af $12.00
$20 Suits at $13.75

$22.50 Suits at $15.75
$30 & $40 Suits at $25

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L

BLUE SERGE
NORFOLK SUITS
$16.50 Suits at $12.75

$20 Suits at $15.00

Boys' Wash Suits, $1.75
Up $7.50

Best values in town! Full Kne
of styles and colors.

Boys' Washable Knicker
Pants, $1 Up $1.75

Of vory best washable mate
rials.

BOYS' BLOUSES
79c Mouses at 49c

$1.50 Blouses at 95c
$2 Blouses at $1.10
SmeUenbUrgS Third Floor

Save 25 to 50
In Our Sale of

Underwear
Men's Underwear

Men's $1 Balbriggan
Shirts and . .

(f A

d
at

35c and 39c

59c

50c
(Run-of-the-Mi-

$1.25 Athletic Nain- -

sook Union Suits
$1.50 Gibbs' Union
Suits M.UU
$1.50 Sanitary
Athletic Union Suits pl

Women's Underwear

Vests
Double Extra-Siz- e

Vests

25c
39c

50c
Vests ZVC

55c to 75c Kavser --)
Vests 0"C
75c to $1.00 Union Suits

Regular Sizes, 59c
fcxtra bizes, 69c

Kayser's $1.50 and $1.75
Silk-To- p Vests at

59c 75c Pants
$1

Itegulnr Sires, 29c
Extra Sizes, .I"-- ;

$1.00 aH $1.25 Union Suits
..Kular Sizes, 69j

Extra Sizes, 79c
E. M. t Athletic Union Suits
$1.50 and $2 Uatiste AC
suits yjc

$2.50 to 53.75 Nainsook
and Silk Mull ffi ahsuits M.yb

Kayser's $3.u0 and $3.50
Marvel-Fi- t Silk- - ( or
Top Union Suits 41.0J

White and pink. Sleeveless
and bodice styles. Recular and
extra sizes. Lisle Trunks with
Italian silk tops.

Children's Underwear
Children's 50c Under- - " r

waists , . . . OOC
Boys' 75c Union fjf-

Suits OOC
SNELLEHBURdS First Floor

gtvo up their lives for Trance while flying
with the knfayetto Escadrltle or squadron.
To perpetuate their names and memory a
memorial tablet was modeled by a French
artist at Sevres, France, In 1019, and exe-

cuted undtr the direction of HIdney II, Vtlt.
secretary of the foreign eervlce committee
of the Aero Club of America. The

squadron won Imperishable fame by
Its success In aerial combats with enemy
plBnes, of which no fewer than 100 were
brought down by this organisation alone.
The names on the tablet ire Normsn Bar-
clay, Julian lllddle. Andrew Courtney Camp-
bell. Jr., Oliver Chadwlck, Victor Chapman,
Edmund Genet, Itonald Homier, Itouglae
McMonlral. James McConnel, Norman
Prlnoe and Klrtln Ilockwell.

Poems and Songs Desired

"No One Will Know," Etc.
To th Editor of the Evening Public ledger:

fllr Would you plead print for me
which I heard twenty years ago, th

last Una of which was: "No one will know
I eer lived a hundred years from now"?

OEOIUJB R. ALEXANDER.
Bethlehem. Pa., April IT, 1021.

A irUNDIlED TEAns FROM NOW
By Mary A Ford

Ths surging sea of human life fortver on-

ward rolls.
And beam to the eternal shore Its dally

freight of souls.
Though bravely sails our today, pale

Death sits at th prow.
And few ehall know we ever lived one hun-

dred years from now.

O mighty human brotherhood! why ftereely
war and strlv,

While God's great world haa ample spaco for
everything alive?

Broad fields uncultured and unclaimed art
waiting- for the plow

Of progress that shall make them boom
a hundred years from now.

Why should we try so earnestly In life's
short, narrow

On golden etaJrs to climb so high above our
brother man?

Why blindly at an earthly shrine In alavlsh
homaa--e bow?

Our gold will rust, ourselves bo dost, a hun-
dred years from now,

Why prlte so much the world's applause?
Vvhy dread so much Its blarn?

AT 9 A. M., AT 3:30 P. M.

MAY 12. 1021.

I12!n 12 STREETS M
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Drawers.
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Sealpax

Extra-Siz- e

to

poem

bark

span

, 1500 Boxes
Endurance Socks

75c Box of 6 prs.
Cotton socks with extra spliced

heels and toes mado to endure
hard service.

6 pairs of all-bla- or assorted
tan, navy nnd gray in a box. Sizes
96 toll

bNELLENBURflS First Floor

Women's $8 to
$12 Low Shoes
In Our Matchless May Sale

at $3.85 Pr.
Hundreds of pairs of shoes all

brand new, in to and de-
sirable styles.

Plenty of Extra Salespeople to
Give You Prompt and Expert
Attention.
Leathers include patent colt-ski- n,

gun-met- al calfskin, black
kidskin, tan calfskin, brown kid-ski- n,

black satin, brown suede,
white nubuck, white kid and
white linen.

Styles include strap slippers,
fan tongue pumps, lace oxfords,
plain pumps, Theo ties, one-eyel- et

ties and a large assortment of
other pretty models.

br.'ELVlSURflS Second Floor

Candy Specials
for Friday

Delicious 60c Chocolate
Covered Peppermints.

at 33c lb.
Frcfli, creamy, delicious rich

peppermint centres covered with
luscious bitter chocolate. At most
shops these mints cost 80c lb. Our
regular price is 60c.
80c Jordan Almonds, 53c lb.
40c Old - Fashioned Taffey

Kisses, 23c Box
15c Vanilla Marshmallows,

12c Box
SveixensurgS First Floor

hconomy Basement

Particularly Cool and
Practical for Summer Wear

Fibre Silk
Mignonette Street &

Afternoon Dresses
for Women and

Misses

Only $8.75
Tunic, straight-lin- e and over-ski- rt

models, trimmed with con-
trasting color silk embroidery ap-
plied in all-ov- er rrTeUs. or with
lovely silk braid fringe. Strikingly
good looking -- - extraordinarily
serviceable, comfortable and be-
coming for summer wear.

And MOST Extraordinary
Vnluch !

S ' ' .B'JRijS Second Floor

A Flower Shop Special
$2.10 Baskets

"TyflaTOsuS

sKSw

of 6
Bloom

ing Gera
nium

Plants
$1.25

Basket
SNlLUHBURJaS Firat Floor

A fleeting echo Is Its voice of censure or of
fame:

The praise that thrills ths heart, th scorn
that dyes with sham th brow,

Will be a dreams a hundred
ieara from now.

Oh. patient hearts, that meekly bear your
wear toad of wropgl

Oh, earnest hearts, that braely dart, and.
striving, irrow more strong!

Press on till perfrt pearo la won! you'll
never dream of how

Sou struggled o'er life's thorny road a him.
dred years from now.

Orand, lofty souls, who live and toll that
freedom, right nnd truth

Alone may rule tht universe, for you la end'
Itss youth!

Whtn 'mid th blest with find you rest, U
grateful land ehall bow

Aboe your clay In reverent love, a hundrtd
years from now.

Earth's empire? rise And fall. Tim. Ilka
breakers on thy shore.

They ruh upon thy rocks of doom, go down
and are no more.

Th alarry wilderness of worlds that gam
night's radiant brow

Will light th skies for other cjes a hun-
dred sears fr.m now.

Our Father, to whoso BlcepleM eyes tht past
and future stand

An open page. Ilk babes w cling to Thy
protectlne hand;

Chang, sorrow, death are naught to us If
we may safely Low

Beneath th shadov, of Thy throne a hun- -
dred years from now,

H, Weltman, Camden, N. J. "I.(f Is aFunny Proposition After All" wms printedJanuary 23. 1021. We do not have th. wordsof Massenet's "Elealc." A leader canprobably supply them.

"S. C. E." requests tho poem with tholines:
"For I long to know If the rrlrket slngi
Or plays a tune with his gauiy wings."
"M. fi." requests two poems: "The Left.Hand Preacher" and "Maxeppa'a Terriblenide."

Vi rJTntt " Forum will dallyn KTenlna; Tublle lAtrrTand
tho Sundar, Pnblle ledger.

timely topic n)n pHM,u; well a rrqnrslml poem, and qnrUnaof Interest will Ik- - nnsnerrd.

May Sale of Toilet
Articles and Drugs

rrsrrre (he rljthl to limit (ho
quantity sold nny one purchaser,manr lots am limited. I'rlccado not Include War Tar.

Imitation Ivory
Toilet Articles

of tho better kind. Seconds from a.
n manufacturer. 26c to J4.7I.

Coty's L'Origan, Chypre,
Styx, Ambre, Antique and
iur Face l'owdcr, :?-- .
Special

I ?n,"nlnrs;,s 1m C h a r m e We, I

reroalde of Ilrdrszen.
Special

HWpUe Pencils,
each

Lashlux, fer the erelaahea
Special

Msterlne, 1.00 alia.Special
NnrllenburK'a rroreaslenal QQaCream, lares can. special
DerwtUo, for the complexion, rjerSpecial a
IUeia Ecr Shampoo Cream. OftMt vr

at

th
In

h,

to
as

at

mow Cold Cream,

Chlnwah Talcum rowdrr.Special
Zhonrtrs, for the run.s.

Special
tj-on'- Tooth rswrfer.Special
Snrllenbon's 1 Charme Deptl- - Ofae,

utorjr. Special
r'neUenbiira-'- s Vlolea Hitch Ilasel. Oflcfor the toilet ,
Violet Ammonia., rpeclal

Holmes' rroeUlU. SpecUl
at

Teheeo Tooth PnMr.
Special

I.lmlt of thres to a purchaser
ur pnnn oroers nnefl

mall
WuUtns' Mulsifled Cocoimnt Oil. tftoSpecial "
Mary Garden Talcum Towder. OA.Special U
lJer Kiss Talcnm Towder.

Special , JLV
Oakley's Corjtovsla Talcum Vote- - --f Keier. Special ,

lludnut's Three Flomrr Tare Tow. rrrder. Special

natrett & namsdrll Cold
Cream. Bpeclal

tlreen Castile Senp. larasbar

Snellenburff's Hard Water
Soap, Special, Doz.

1 Fal
Hncn

lmole rtoup. bpecta

Hair Assorted mode nndkinds All hate mod bristles,toms ebonv rosewood and
ood. u, S1.50

PATENT MEDICINES
HorUck'a MUU. CO rrnhcjulUI site i3.e.l
I'hltltPA' Milt of Murneels, Hc
.Ntuatrd Iron. Sfecia

I'lnto Water, lar- - tattleat
Katies lljpo-Co- d.

at

DRUG SPECIALS
40e lVltch Harel,

I Iml
33e Caecum. 5 srsln.

100
I.V Kit Vmerxrr,
nlnt
SOe rills,

at
--4c lllaud's Iron rills.
W llorle Aeld Powder,
lb
1.00 Squlbh's Heavy Oil.

"t
5 Ilellan'a InUlaeailon Tulileti

tit
!." tlheumutle

Kerned) ...
ftl.r.ft ,um

Camphor
7.o lliuime

Anulreelque
"Sr narer's Aspirin

Tablrtt, 100
Sanl

riuh
CT,

S1.35

3'JjS Floor
These Items in the
Economy Basement

"
"

'

"

..

I

l '

si au Imltntlon lory Hair ft f
SI. 00 Imitation llorr
BOe Imitation Irory

Combs
CI 'ii Imitation linrr

Mil.. rrl B.w'i.r.
I'hrno Toulli- u
Plirno Toulli Paste.

Kr.1,1

llruthes.
hpeclal

nnuhea.
hpeclal

llruthes.

Lifebuoy U

17

38
69

Cold

45"
18"

21"
35

No

39D
39

T.'jc

89
nru.hf

eev.ral
natural

natural ogo

Malted

IHnner

N'lllfej

75"
33

35
25"
20
25"
19

80
50

50'

23
First

llriuh. hperla, X,Jt
Mirrors

Powder,

1.50,
25"

Pnir erer.
r .,(,

hul
Kul '

uniie Ciwtlle Moan, FOe(larae br OU"
Tooth

Nail

lliilr
Special

rtonp. Hpeclal

28

........

ID- -

19'
noatiiic

Hpeclal

1(F
10
50

for . U--
bU ELLEN BURflS Economy Baseratnt

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. : N SNELLENBURG
Jial

& -
.l

i '. M.yi .,, HJ.. , ,,!.., ,


